Introduction {#section7-2054358116678206}
============

*Abiotrophia defectiva* is a species of fastidious aerobic gram-positive bacteria previously classified as a nutritionally variant streptococcus. It was included in its own genus in 1995 and revised in 2000.^[@bibr1-2054358116678206],[@bibr2-2054358116678206]^ It is part of the normal human flora of the oral cavity. However, its pathogenic potential is described in rare circumstances in literature. We describe a case of peritoneal dialysis (PD)--associated peritonitis with this uncommon organism.

Case {#section8-2054358116678206}
====

Our patient was a man in his fifties with End Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) due to autosomal dominant polycystic kidney on PD for 3 years. His comorbidities included hypertension and dyslipidemia. Two years prior to the current presentation, he had an episode of coagulase-negative Staphylococcus and subsequently *Klebsiella oxytoca* peritonitis. These were treated with vancomycin and ceftazidime, respectively, as per unit protocol.

His surgical history was significant for a previous umbilical hernia which was repaired at the time of PD catheter insertion 3 years prior to current presentation, and this was subsequently complicated by an incisional hernia. He presented to the PD clinic with an overnight history of cloudy dialysis effluent. His blood pressure was 120/80 mm Hg, pulse was 104 beats/min, exit site was unremarkable, and he was afebrile. Mild diffuse rebound tenderness was elicited over the abdomen. The initial peritoneal fluid cell count was 35 620 × 10^6^ cells/L of which 90% were polymorphs. Our local empiric peritonitis protocol was initiated consisting of ceftazidime 1 g intra peritoneal (IP), to dwell over 6 hours daily and vancomycin 1 gm IP over 6 hours every 5 days. Blood cultures were negative at 48 hours. His dialysis prescription at the time of his current presentation was cycler-assisted PD with 4 overnight exchanges of 2 L of 2.5% solution, with a last fill of 1 L of icodextrin solution as a day dwell. He had no uremic symptoms, and his blood pressure control was good. The results of his peritoneal equilibration test (PET) and adequacy are tabulated in [Figure 1](#fig1-2054358116678206){ref-type="fig"}. The previous episodes of peritonitis did not affect the peritoneal membrane transporter status. His most recent kt/v before this incident episode was 1.42 (with the dialysate kt/v remaining at around 1, whereas the residual kt/v had dropped to 0.42).

![Peritoneal equilibration test results.](10.1177_2054358116678206-fig1){#fig1-2054358116678206}

Post--peritonitis dialysis technique review revealed frequent lapses in the use of facemask and hand washing during cycler connection and disconnection. The PD effluent was cultured according to the standard operating protocols at the Provincial Laboratory for Public Health, Edmonton, Alberta. The specimen was inoculated into enrichment broth (BACTEC vial; Becton Dickinson, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) as well as onto solid media for culture of aerobic and anaerobic organisms. The broth was positive for bacterial growth on day 3 of incubation. Twenty-four hours after subculture of the broth to solid media, fine alpha hemolytic colonies were observed on 5% sheep's blood agar, satelliting around the *Staphylococcus aureus* streak and fine green colonies were seen on the chocolate agar plates, indicating a nutritionally fastidious organism. The gram stain of these colonies revealed gram-positive cocci in chains which tested catalase negative. The organism was identified as *Abiotrophia defectiva* with 99.9% probability on the Vitek Matrix-Assisted Light Desorption Ionisation--Time of Flight Mass Spectrometer (bioMérieux, Durham, NC, USA). The identification of this organism on this instrument has been verified in house according to the verification criteria in Cumitech 31A.^[@bibr3-2054358116678206]^ No other organisms grew aerobically or anaerobically from this specimen.

Susceptibility testing was performed according to the Clinical & Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) M45 document using the gradient diffusion method (Etest; bioMérieux). Minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) were interpreted according to CLSI M45-A2 document.^[@bibr4-2054358116678206]^ The isolate was susceptible to ceftriaxone MIC 0.19 mg/L, vancomycin MIC 0.38 mg/L, and intermediate to penicillin MIC 0.5 mg/L.

The patient received vancomycin for a total of 3 weeks, and repeat PD fluid cell count on day 3 of treatment decreased to 656 × 10^6^ cells/L (62% polymorphs), with complete resolution of symptoms and clear dialysate. There was no evidence of systemic dissemination of the infection. Over the next 3 months, the patient developed ultrafiltration failure and symptoms suggestive of uremia like nausea, vomiting, poor appetite and energy, in addition to signs and symptoms of fluid overload. A formal PET was not performed. There was no improvement despite intensification of the dialysis prescription, and ultimately, the patient was deemed to have failed PD and transferred to home hemodialysis.

Discussion {#section9-2054358116678206}
==========

*Abiotrophia defectiva* is the causative organism in 5% of cases of infective endocarditis. This organism has also been reported as a rare causative agent of meningitis, otitis media, ocular infections, pancreatic abscess, prosthetic joint infections, breast implant infections, and osteomyelitis.^[@bibr5-2054358116678206][@bibr6-2054358116678206][@bibr7-2054358116678206]-[@bibr8-2054358116678206]^ This organism has been reported as causative agent of PD peritonitis once before, and we describe the second only reported case and the first in North America.^[@bibr9-2054358116678206]^ In previous retrospective studies,^[@bibr10-2054358116678206][@bibr11-2054358116678206]-[@bibr12-2054358116678206]^ streptococcal peritonitis was associated with lower risk of relapse, catheter removal, and permanent transfer to hemodialysis as compared with nonstreptococcal peritonitis, but *Abiotrophia* was not specifically identified at that time. There is no direct evidence connecting PD membrane failure to the specific organism except for the history and temporal course of events. It remains to be seen if PD-related peritonitis with *Abiotrophia defectiva* heralds a worse outcome.
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